
MY SWEET DIVA, LLC
WEDDING CAKE SERVICES

Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! We love
everything weddings and our wedding cake collection
features classic to vintage designs. 

We hand decorate all the cakes in buttercream & fondant.
Currently, we only create wedding cakes up to 4 tiers only. 

Cakes range from $5.50 for buttercream to $6.50 for
fondant per serving depending on the design and servings.

Our Wedding Cake Process
You will be scheduled a virtual consultation so that we can
cover any questions you may have. Come sit down with
Laytora - our lead cake artist, to plan your perfect day
while enjoying your delicious samples. 

Please bring any color swatches, sketches and share your
Pinterest boards with you at this time. You will be
scheduled a time and the tasting usually lasts about 45-60
min. If you need to reschedule or are running late please let
us know.

Because we bake fresh daily, wedding tastings are $50.00
for 2 guests. Should you book with us, that balance along
with the $100 retainer fee goes towards your wedding cake
total. You can select your choice of 3 flavors, 3 fillings, and
3 buttercreams. 

To schedule a virtual consultation, we invite you to
complete our Virtual Wedding Cake Consultation Form. 

After your consultation, you will place your order using our
Wedding Cake Order Form along with your $100 retainer
fee to secure your date.

Check out our additional wedding
menu & services below

https://form.jotform.com/MySweetDiva/virtual-wedding-consultation
https://form.jotform.com/MySweetDiva/wedding-cake-order-form


MY SWEET DIVA, LLC
WEDDING CAKE SERVICES

Cupcake Towers
Cupcake towers serve a beautiful centerpiece for any
wedding reception and provides a unique touch that will be
forever remembered. 

Cupcake towers provide a flexible and cost-effective option
compared to a traditional cake. Schedule a consultation or
to book a tasting.

Mini Cupcakes
$30 and up per 2 doz.

Cupcakes
$35 and up per 2 doz.

Cake Pops
$30 and up per 2 doz.

Pound Cakes
10 inches ~ $35 and up

Chocolate Covered Oreos & Strawberries
 $40 and up per doz.

Dessert Tables & 
Edible Gift Favors

Dessert tables and edible gift favors are an elegant way to
stand out from the crowd and ensure your wedding is a
sweet memory forever!

During our consultation, we will discuss your guest count,
themes, colors and a full menu to ensure that your table
reflects the same theme and decor as your wedding. 

Schedule a consultation to discuss your dessert table
options. 

**Booking Tip** When booking a table, bring any colors,
swatches, pictures or inspirational themes that you have so
we can plan and make your sweet dreams come true.

Here are a few options to choose for your dessert table:
Pretzel Rods
$40 and up per doz.

Decorated Sugar Cookies
 $45 and up per 2 doz.

Chocolate Lover Cookies
 $45 and up per 2 doz.

Brownies & Rice Krispy Treats
Mini ~ $25 per 2 doz.
Jumbo ~ $40 per 2 doz.


